
D, A. BUBTILEIi4,IIIIITOR AND PROPRTNTOR.., ;.;

,V,ola. ' 11 • .‘

SA$ BATII CONVENTION.
Ayr the SatibMlt' donientiOn' held'"
'''l. lotrimbereberg tion the 213th bflanuel
ry, 1848, the undersigns:id varbm npPointrd
a Committee to call another Sabbath Cdn-
vention of the"frienda of the Sabbath, to
meetfit the bloilviegli e 1 "Gettyablirk, et'euch
time as diar y shell -deem beet. In accord-

Vie above appoiltment, the
frlthatte 'orthe Sabbath in the counties of
Franklin, Peery, Dauphin,- Cumbeiland,
York and Adams, are invited to send dele-
gates from towns, districts, end churches,
to a Convention to be held on Wedneadity
the 991 k of November next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., in the English Lutheran Church,
Gettysburg.

/lover* Addresses many be expected fromAar,. Messrs. Nevin, bbarp, and Morris,Indge Hepburn, 4. R.. Stevenson. Esq.,
and others.

Rev. D. D. Clarke, Rev. I. N. Hoffman.'Rev. W. Phillips, I. M. AM.
Ms ,. S. Spreciusr, S. Small.
Row. A. W. Nevin, Gun. Fetter,

Oct *7, 1848. [Committee.
LO'Dditors in Pranklin, Perry,. Dauphin, Corn

lie d, York, and Adams counties ate militated
to copy.

lIATS-WOOD--CASII.
ripHE subscriber has on hand a large

and fine assurttnent.of

et HATS AND CAPS cit
of every deertiption and ffishion, at his old
Stand, which he wants to sell at low pri-
ciis for good pay.

He earnestly requests those indebted to
him, to come and settle their accounts, as
money is much wanted and he must have it.

He respectfully notifies those who owe
him wood, that now is the time to use it
and sell it, and if not delivered soon, he
will certainly require cash in place of it.

Come one, come ail !

W. W. I'AXTON.
Oct. 27, 180.-3 t

Domestic loduntry In Ike Wealth
col Nat lons.

Air Fresh Assortment of .lairays.;7.
ryin?. subarriber has a good assortment
'.ll_ fir FAsmoNABLE niTs,
he i prepared lo'sid ;it loterr Him/
hi ri folorr, and mri•il LOW 1.1( Ulan they are
regularly retailed at iu the ciidui.

NI fur Iht, w .rranivd
Fine dill,, do fur Lode,
l'ind Nutria. I.
flue Monwray,

)s,i 00
2 011
a I„)

1 (P 0
liu .0111, du. 2 00
Motet-kin. rAtru quality, i 2rot to 4 oti
Fine Russia Hats, kinds LOW.

pt.tblie aie invited to call and satisfy'
themsch es.

pCjsfrElt" CA.Slit and Only DILC price
S. S. M'CREARY.

Gettyshum, July 14, 1818.-1.
MILLLNEAY.

IL lUCILEARY,
II A VING just returned from the city

with the latest Fall Fashions, informs
the ladies of Gtqtysburg and vicinity, that
she has purchased an assortment of

BONNETS!
Ronne! Silks, &dins, Velvets, Ribbons

dtrliffrial Rowers, Cap Nets,
and Illusions,

together with every other artirle requisite
to complete her stork of Millinery, and
which sho will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms.

Gettysburg, Oct. 90, l848.•

NOTICE.

TiETTERS of Administration on the
Estate of PETER B. HUNS, late

(*Reading township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in the town of Hampton,
he hereby gives notice to all indebted
to said estate, to make payment with-
4mt delay, and to those having claims to
pecans the same, properly authenticated,
for settlement.

JOHN UROUGH, 4ciner.
.....Sept. 29, 1848.—0 t

VC 11,
irETTERSofAdministrationon theEs--4Me of ALLOWATe MILLER, late of
Mountpleattant tp, Adams co. dec'd,having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
hereby given to all who are indebted to said
Estate, to make payment without delay,and
o thomthaving Maims to present the same,

partly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residingis the same township, for settle-Meat.

iIIeHAEL LEVE,NSTINE,oa.-43,0.—a Liner:
NOTICE•

„ETIVERS of Administration on the1,41) &awe of Gnatnan rem deceased.In*. v
.. limp!incon tow*Lip•

!vfmtnYllftl.49Piesomh-
, Nut Xfiwnote,lopriship,:imag44,

gproa.to all. who area indebted:eaW; MU*to otake,rpooto- without do,hey% *ad lodide&talr n,t• 'to prnskitiffttiiiieftittitbontintitedWifitettlettielt,” ,12:04,P,:gUllnirriTt"jar,' OT-St '#1:11 '

ThO),v, of,,Etlutiour
Tim Presidential Fla4ioa in thicetatowacior-

miarly bald a Fzioisir, owl Omchange ofiloy, mai
not begonormily known. Com abould,theivrart

isk•44o,4Thriti4•ll.BoPle Aut. ighilir4be is*
piimiliothsl4l9l4iuivilwilliciimi 44114•4414.14okomPh4lol, Pooinm b tioliompk,

.Thaecksop 11c7th.of itrovemetri:t
nazi' so Ootday•foe sluotiowElocitessi aLAmide&
andnos President of:the United •

io

X .,Wrqjt.S. 7.'3, 1449 1°4V,la/ 'tkniFs-

Kol JO,OIllars4 i44,•,81.50.021°A, AIYA,SinlY9 V.ebYkPO 4#1 1311S "killq' ,q-mc:icßawodmipiomogrAuvdW•thel4lo,T7,kv,:poin,g ;,,po Icivraihipiriii ,e MI014. ke4sf4,0 1-:itido4tq, 4;0 'Aiete

Plilfg"ipire 14.1474titi44Ariget
..Tau. puestet%o6oloProiat: ' ' ' ''

li 6 pitA iittATA•r#4o4, ''"

at. , ff.' i• •

(rDo not mistake day.

'MT( Oft! ' °

To thin aer•litspnifutg:Nonmik, voir ;stb3r ma!'hit& on jefeCtiqie digs, we !ay, 4, 44, 1,:0utgeolinif„'flpa`4a our
1.0,14.0 gni:J.4o4! Or( will be OMs!?7, lb.

.9 9m, °1Y31..k,49 PeIPPY !if!
4)nger• it is *AO/ vSiAlwrk 14 14 MA, VW

fiwomittigsfA kb** ifdig woto orrNmutißtnisI**oll4 ..WabliQ twiii lit'Ntilf 4014.: WAIF.
Dinka 4.41$*at &somatapadyouavdteembisoisk
(a*, rad .foritiktikii tullestetafitenc* orthe taiwo4
obsteeliestionliifte.bithAar, .:o ..'m t;.. ,l b0,.,

ilt 1*144 todiase. ihiparriiiipi ,• i f .sl' 1 r ithlPthiPtiteitiP Wigti) lOW hirlf I4dirillhipifol,

1 I R .* Vila,et ' eies .11iiiithio tit6et'l6f ion,. ;14eetil,'-ki sat--odirietiot pii• ingnitieil
1 f eSiniiivari it: pnt tic/ ti Euskt tiottlei, •nlilir who wee ilet et the lets eieetirh'ith; Oil6,101,,1 Jim, b "I •el —I '''', , ' aiiiiidltribiglib oat oat iti V& •of NVvidithr.j'

'

''. ' '
- KELLtR Iit7RTZ. I mad al will be well.

1 .,

.•• '••••1 111: .„ • .

,*Tikt,a.r•BURIM.

U£TTVSB RU.

Friday Evening, November3,1848.
---

FOR PRESIDENT,
GEN. ZACHARY 'TAYLOR. :

TOR vrc PRESIDENT,
KILLARDjFILLMORE.

filiiiiTokio • 21;tcT06,
John r. Sanitarian, oftebeJt.on county,Thottuts M. T.M'llonDan, otWashintoon county

RE PREHE NTATIVf. ELECTOR/1/2
1. Jps.G‘Clarkson,

Withertli,
3. Jame, M. Davis,
4. Thou W. Duffield,
8. Daniel 0. Hauer,
A. Joshes Dungan,
7. JAhn-I). Stride,
e. John Landes,
O. JOG. nalunocker,
II) Charles Saydor,
I I. Wm. G. Hurley,
1?. Francis Tyler,

11.'12E117 ilpdißeyp„Tt. Coldiiißen.
15. Win. Wilvdin.
16. Chu. W. Fisher.
17. And. Q. Cuglin,
18. Thos R. Hasidism.19. Joseph Markle,
20. Daniel Agnew,
21. A. W. Loomis,
22. Richard Irwin,

3. Thomas H. Sill,
24. B. A. Purviance.

THE TAYLOR PLATFORM.
'1 have no private purposes to accomplish, no

party purposes to build up, no enemies to punish
—nothing to serve but my country."

"'The power given by the Constittition to the
Executive, to interpow his veto, is a high cornier-
votive power, which should never be exercised ex•
cept in cases ofclear .violation of the Constitution,
nr monifext halite and want of consideraticus by
Congress."

"The personal ppinions of the individual who
may happen to occupy the Executive chair, ought
nut a control thenction ofCongress in question of
domestic policy, nor ought. his ‘lbjecton,4 to be in-
terposed where queatiens of -c,Matifutionar power
110••• been settled by the carious department/ of
govcriunept,tipt,i licuivioce)l ip by the.people."

-Upon the subjects of the tang the currency,
the improvement of our tnent 'highways, riven.,lakes, anti htirborvi, the will of the people, 11.4
prewed thrqtr_th their reproeentatiyes lit Uougnvg,
01/lit tOIM respected and carried out by the Ex•
pro e

"

.Wt, at and miler all eiirnmstanren,
is 1111111t1011:11(.11thlity.w he avoided, if compatible
with national honor." "Tile principles 'of our
govermumit, nn well no its true policy, tiro typos.ed to th.• subjugstion of other nations, and the
dismemberment of other eintutries by conquest;
for, in the tanau:tql, of the great Washington,
'why should we quit our uwu w otuuti ou foreignground.'" Z. TAYLOR.

rr'For rime part, In the dark and troubled night
that is upon na , I see no stir above the horizon
promiAing light to guide us, but the intelligent,
patriotic, 1-NiTEIJ N'1111; PARTY of the Uni.
ted titates." DA NI EL A'EIISTEIL.

.'1( Oen. TAYLOR is cleeed he will do mom
to CURB THE SPIRIT OF comensT and
CHECK THE SPREAD OF SLAVERY thanany other man the Whigo can elect."

JOHN QCINCY ADAMS.

Gen. Butler's Opinion or Gonerat
Taylor.In hi speech on the Fhaids War, delivered in

the Houseof Representatives of the United States,
June 11, 1840, Gail. WILLI/0e 0 DUTLIII, the
pre,w•n& Irofoco candidatefor the Vim Presidency,
used the folidwing langutigeta.refeleuce to Gen-
eral Taylor :

"Grantee Taylor succeeded Gen. Jessup in the
command, and as / heard an crooptater agorast
him, 1 presume there it nun?. FORTENATELY
FOR IfErfRELF, SIR, HE A mut: ; and
fortunately for the country, HE IS A SOLDIER
OF THE HIGHEST ottuEß.',

TAYLOR MEETING.
"A little more Grape, boys!'

MENALLEN, WARE UP
A Grand Rally of the friends of oldA "ROUGH & READY," in Menai-

len township, will be held at the house of
Camila:a MYERS, in. Bendersville, on
Saturday the 4th of November, at I o'-

, ,/', ,:At .,,,
preparatory to "a strong, pull, a lone pull,
and a pull all-together," for the old Hero.
who NEVER SURRENDERS., ."Old
Zack'; Corning," and expecte the. Hough.
and Ready boys of "Old Menallon" to be
about on the 7th November, and roll op
for him 200 maority. Weean do it.:-4hallwe make the effort's •

Let all who are disposed tb sustain 'the'
man who has done so much to 'obtain the
honor and interests of his country, thru ouf
on Saturday, and lend pi hand so :the good,
cause. Kr Good speaking my. be ex.
peeted. MENALLEN.

-11 , "
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That "eternal vigilance is the prise
of liberty." 0 It requires sa much care
to preserve political rights at it does to
secure them.. pir present Rulers
havof qsurped Kingly powers—tram-
pled upon the tOonstitutiorr, and citin-
temptuously Vetoed the known will
cif the People' as expresed through
their representatives, An 'ofpo'rttinl-.
ty *ill soon be presented to rebuke u-
surpatious. To,negleet this opportu-
nity will be to endorse the usurpers.
To 'improve it will be to itrengthmi
the stakes Of Freedom.

REMEMBER
That Lewis Cass said at Cleveland,

that the success of the Loettfoco par..
ty Would be an endorsethent of the
acts lor the present Execntive, and a
guide to' his successors. What Whig
is to endorse the Annexation
of Texas--the extenttion of slavery--
the unconstitutional commencement oaf'
the War—the censure ofGenera 'Tay:
lot's 'humanity—the repeal of the Tar-
iff of '42—or the Veto of the River
and Harbor bill !

REMEMBER
That the Baltimore Convention has

pledged Lewis Cass to oppose the
principle of Protection to' Home La.
bor. If he is elected. the whole
power of the Government will be tnr=
erted to enrich the manufacturers of
Kiirope and impoverish the manufactu-
rers of our country.

REMEMBER
That Lewis eatnthrough'the 'Bal.;

tiinCre Convention, has deelar'ed that
general system for the itriiirent

of our Rivers and Harbors is tinc,ou-
stitutiono.. The policy of loeofoco-
ism is hostile .to .our internal, Cori,
merce They can expend thousands
upon a survey of the Dead Sea, but
not a dollar to remove Snags and
Sandbars from our own Rivers.—
They can commission a score of Na-
val officers to analyze the waters of a
Lake in Palestine, but they cannot
expend a farthing to build or improve
Harbors upon our own Lakes.

-{EMEI4II2tErt
That while the true policy of this

country is Peace and Amity with oth
cr nations, Lewis Cass is the 'bluster-
ing Advocate of War and Conquest.
That Gen. Taylor is opposed to “lenv-
ing our own to stand upon foreign
ground," while Lewis Cass advocates
the subjugation of the whole of Mexi-
co, and the Conquest of Cuba, Can-
ada and the West India Islands:

REMEMBER
That while Gen. Taylor was labor-

ing to prevent the unnecessary elTu
sion of blood, Gut. Cass was voting.
against the Wilinot Proviso because
it would be "DEATH TO THE WAR."---
The soldier wished to SAVE, the Der&
agogue to nEtrruoy, iife.

REM EMBER
That Lewis Cass, in-his Nieholsoft

Letter, nth-creates the 4idiftusion orals=
very." 'lts is but anotl4r woild far
its extension. Those wio AGREE wits
him should vote for him. But those
who wish to restrict Slavery within its
present Hauls" and to DIFFUS lt, FICEED-
ow everywhere, should go againsthim.REMEMBER

That, in the' sane' NictullsOn letter,'
he,he, acquiesces in the cleiated,, right of
Southern Slaveholdera to carry their
slaves into New Mexico and • Califor-'
nia. H,is idea is that it would not be
wise to quarrel with, ,the South an
the mere question of excluding Sla-
very temporarily from free territories
recently acquired. This• concession
would . render slavery permanent in
those territories. The only kepe of.t 1.4191 there isjelieep pft tk,Sltti-c
iefleence wail the lerfiterige,agel 0/13W-,
iced. into States. • i It

REMEMBER". ... " "

#iat *et' hits'beit"dohe
1,4,1 • l'efli.„;4°4c'

i 4iB,PallY 11, mg, a*,the ,

the,frienda, of Bireer in 1844, scouted
the election of Polk, the annexitiim
01,,TPX4,3,,A. War ,aiita AlleAlireUen-
NA, •etteneion of Slavery. ',Let the foP.
ly of the.Pant warn againatf9,*, 41.#6,
‘

REMEMBER .
That «a full Tot is a Whig . Vic-

119:4PetvitAtithe4Ipotil.gf .theNhigt;• ,c.wg canit;bei when 4dt
pull tog
f`UP ittOekr

Wiritoor ;}

' -Daa'asijkpitirtilrosethiii,lmmeeiiineti
ofillkibiOniateueediawlinWekodelee ter *ay.

altialbt4l44ls 4.6Miltit nobdid v►omibk;
%opMel, aiat bt *ft/44Anil unable to geeniftlii "''' ' ' •

Remelt/I)pr the Tariff Fraud
A1( ;1844

arrygnqw4air,Papxs, most TO Al
MIMI-CAN i/NPUCTIIT IF A Hewn
Mamma. TARATV OF .1842;
—Weagain call upon.you to remem-
ber .the,INVAM,QIJS, FRgAUD pract-
iced upon the people by the ',Pontoon
leaders Oa 1804 :Remember that they
not only rePreeented' Aames K, Polkas
in favor of the „Tario-,, but that they
strenuously contended that he was .ths
especial friend:40d advocate of the Uri,
tercets of Psamfylvania, As evidence
of,tkese thing we.,need,..but, refer. Az
mong many ,othars, .to the following

publialied duringthat campaign.'
in the Harrieburg *Talon," then edit,e 4 by. E.W. _Hunan, •who- is, now
Chairman of the ,Locofoeq. state Con-
tral,Committee , , , ,

PoIIL arldjhe Tariff- 1 1k VilaFaletaiied t
We perceive! that the Hsiribhurgllntelj

ligencot. Arial the mentiaoitr an aminewiy
the charaoteristietof,the coon papery,
nounces Polk in advance as ea "open
and aiewed '.Fharatti theorist." 'The'
authority to atial gratuitous' assertion lei
of course, not furnished by the lateiligeep.
cer, as it is the policy of the Whig press
to dial is ,hobiimiltmisrepresentatien.bpthof the incii god measures of the Democrat-
ic party. Now tei. happen to know, and
stele, uponthe indkotity ofa Tennessean
with whom we conversed et Baltimore—-
a near neighbor of C'ol. Polk—thot 'he
holdsthe doctrine of Pree4rade in lingual-
ffiediabhorrenee: HE NEVER rADVO,
DATED IT, AND. HE NEVER -WELL
He is in favor of a judicious revenue tariff;
affording the amplest inpidental tptoptc-
11110N TO ALF-hapax HeJss the
expeeitil feieetd itad•advoitite 'Ofthe COAL
AND IROl$ • iN'TkigX§TS4,thosetAwo
great objecti of. solicituile AqtePetigsyl-
vanians, and beIIevingPERIRLIMN -

in our laws to be Of ,thialckliable made, is
opposed to the disturbmsfe the exiling!tariff (of 1134.2. .) 6.111 WQ etitp. l1 1,1pan the very batirttilAoritfri aid. amber*
the democracy of this ,greell *ato against
listening to the se ,off the
coons. The it-title:4o, strong'inathet, of.POLK and DA LI.AS hive itavaleui.ei-
etnies with such deep conataruation as to
make them -dettlieralti in "feeling sod 'un-
scrupulous in the dee ofmains.

Iira'REMEMEtER tbat IS (Ass
voted in favor of iPEAl..y('ithc
Whig Tariff of 180., ;awl in faior of the
British Free-trade -Tariffof 1846.

11:7"Remember dint aWII3, CAM is
the candidate , pf the, IN9stk Free Tredoparty, and that hie pleclnnt to thePres-idency will be reigartlmf aivirdenisiatt;hy the
American people :giro); of: the Oritish
Free Trade policy, and aglinet theproteo-non of American hitinitlry:

To woti, Hopi
The smoke of the first battle his been' iteared

away, and the victory Inetberin :ressalded.ts; the
Whigs ! But anotheronto* at. iinediAnd
the friends of Taylor and. 'dlmpre,;ii they wish to
achieve anth er victory; 'etfl tbore ihnintla than
the 'Brit; must go to work immediately and arm
themselves fbr thefight. We have but a short
Use Sowerk—let tocommence vigorouily at moo.'
Rome the committer& and let emery man fool it to'
be his duty to give them all the' atraidence ho
ram Thom who were not out at the doy-
ens:Ws election, mintbo anted end Mooed ouron ths 7th of November. Oen. Taylor !Night
bravely and sueceeefully for no. Let on work is
fltithfully for him and our 'greet principlet. • Let
there be no slumbering nor faltering. 'We know
now what we cow do, and shame upon to if
we losethe victory by neglect or inactivity. PRIM
SYIiVANIA hp teken hot place iin tfierote b& .!Inuit!' of i'ItYLOR ea,
VICTORY ! She' mud ?haver surrender," but
g on comparing and to conquer I •

'row*ar?►Tlor therciw►of bright !

,(4/43iA/11/ZE, Raul the ViCTORY 18;
QIUXW, • , • • , ,

) 11 logo k Out tbr @Wm !

Tr it' iie4ero strirta br any kind Of abed weather'
sherold'bkhr °kilter-day of etectlen, lit'the Whigs
of daoerritaral teintshipr see to providing' cot Rat
able converutteilerall theiti voters' ishe eienot
oonripioßtl.T to electioa teitheut, ./Wheth-er ra6kbr .Bins,' they should,provide %Tip tartalldid tigeir 'end end ibois solo sitrotathe no edri"byttnee'ot their
Reisattissivrani I

SINNP4II!, 4" or PCO43I4KAT/W4•—•p,ISame week,, , Imo*. between 08,000 eo*4;000 ,n 9 ptOlen: from on boar4,oge ,the i ll!TIR ,*V!, and Pn, PricUrtjOi •

YOk4l a

l
„ n _mg, man_,irgßO 40, Moore,,.wig,,, 'FR IRifIYuYo" 'll4lllnPisonipi1*4114p P iliteri N1e.14.1141 11F •PPIT4 rik41 wiTtunluft,YßTY, OMPflg ffNlqngiP.,* VorTlarg. e9iflt who ,wAl°' ata''rvtlxmoitii4 #4,oolF%t° Cf4,s 194 * •

im . yprottNx,fovit mow:l4RnicsAvei
' ll9 i ° IYAKIEci2Ifft( A , r 44. , ~q4a.
844,4 ,

'4,l:fletivkrktAfirvh,itialivigxv,9of v e morn, (,‘. Lihni4c ,IAtiirpttqs 5).inbe! fi'llEkt ON ON% P 76; PM, INL rfui~a"'aitAklP,l%4l:R4l- flGailt!l, e'IPOM
."`, l4l tOlifipiltii. mpst9lullierc i 1fi6WP.,(9,4'7,
9°'? ii. ill'Ji.,± IVrumitolpty!kr ovcorr,nag? uffiql,l(PnilmProk ri,ylAWent,,

ifto ea v.' htf.,!lgt° ,°°R ctr, to P2902_?,thei.,etom ,6rpfnutit .19mi,latAppy:. Inprfi„.iv,..,r,0, q ~ iill/11notog, b,r fituptypy,, II:14%. 1,411,7940 an?A r‘ 44°P,ln. cles-

ii;l
?.

'WY' tilfh?Nlie •Yt'llr, likc,ltY,MittihOPI", If„fiiiii#ol.l, Itl:eitlBPol6 44e4hti / 11. 11! II P 4f','T ''C't‘iN itaq of,: t'e'll
trii r rP •! 1.10:11,1, 111N Nililt,Pct.°T. Wit r. -ei ‘ tioA 4 ~c; SAVO IP,"w 1f Pe5,1r04, 'A 1 P or OYFr k!:IO+4I"CY,wßAl'lffillit49 ,flI ttuOql,r .exitnitr444o9.

nitgisiva the 1411th'inseiktwonak ?Ponley Itrietatttl . !Jatin,
iterkit, 'made Aiwa. etstain,ielite ()divot
county' JaH byeaallit watts A. Milo&
OfWO. is,offered Air the: apprehension'of
bsillhior NO kit either. '

-- A ,GieViVint•• • Nitta- ,- -

'fitly'whinniedrivilmidI WW never pass Mean
' • In the emir de speschremeellymale

1
at Vickshul, byftoLJetferatiorDwiedsoil
a Elmator 0 the United States,sed,ssaras-bit oTtilY dicalpirty„ofwhich Gam*Gasiriathe head, he alluded talks bale 1°Mumlista, and tothe ihmadeee•waitduct of•Old Invincible oaths* araisiseDkj
He said that during the peogrese -alike
battle,,sdatbe(CoL Danis) waswmaiiii4
Gen. Taylorcameand sat don'shyrriss,,,,.
the kill .4isalguation.on,s barw.mowed elruiglilafg with 1. 14tilmiseistot di!4 14,sorrow tor the braveklipits wits Ad-en and these who wentraii hitt—when, on being ittionsid. as is 'w

• iiiirfooses,' he'reSied 4 % ' the*it- itmiiitinstitired will ' Pintail lit 'his nYik:-_.a If* Isounderl'irriboifordink' sadIsliil
neverpass them" eiNtil l'''''''''" • '-'-• ''' "'"

What, s, no§le,sit T. , ;yr aim&
rably sailed 'fir a li•tial ifaii ihe Taylor
bannersfor theham* Al iliwainhamos•How lull of sympathy for the woundedrank • and ' wail ealealleal is
touch, ronsWand••animated* Owns dieAmericanpeople.. ' 'WfM'etinddilia idatto WlYOinloriuolOiihiorifpi:r.'77ol44444 phiimiali, :and .Wt!. NPR eve ell heatunited itaaabsey Taylorr eadiisi Wart is
at ' gitterbuir and mageasimitsa;as Mahar"is digestant and clear. ,r ' i'

Pierer did 'the humanMalt conceive a
nobler'sentiment than the ottilettered byOth. Tayiot upon 'the dbive acectiaci.,—
As.represented •by Col. Davis,the inaiti•view between Hen. Tiller and hialseif
occurred at the most critical stritidloldlieNadel 4:814ns Viiti, when tipir 'aiirthe' imilidn *is ioudese. 'ilia' lank- ihk
Mille fell (*Wait. COL Drain 'keitWaiesivoitN 'wounaed andlati'brfeillair aiAt

ii
criA.- ' At drill kructionfrot •
sOlMitcias as 10. die 4164_ of tiiiiiekcontlier, Cot 'Davit insultedOf 'll*for as to his piltpOme"+.lloW charatiwitie
of dui patriot and the chivalriseinsmerskewas the reply,--» My woundedA* Sip
hhlme, end I sAall never pass tithe la-'firetoi -,,,, • •,,,,,,,,.,•

, 4 - . -.TT-. -.. "-4's
Gelid& a alli.:lsint• isow!.fes ...,Aid_

ing must have been his heart ats reneseetlike the one* *MHOS, Onnefto the reso-
-11401?. of neI:PF 1 19aYiNli oungsil °D.*mercy.mercy.of,his enemy. 'Where is s essettbeauty in the, ientlinens 1pa*!u• Ipa,
the thenglit4hich elided endisi everypa'trint in' the land' to Gin. Taylor. 'Porihis own fate, He thought not ;"but aft hillthoughts were for his el:loony and the'
bravo men who had,&lien smaindMe,
W ho,• that has a heart sensible of what ill
due to true' nobility of wittl.'bro will, lows
the good old 'oldies—bur will :donee him'
fur the conception, and reveses•co fah mar
the utterance of such s ffieruitnera as ibis:,

”411 y wounded are !behind vse. end 1
._
4at l_agvcr_ PawMt% ri4vtd,L"' - "

TOE' FARIifER ANIY-Tl4 TAILOR- -

, i
1A farmer going info a tailor atop! ass

recent occasion, demanded to knour,theprice ,of a good cloth coat. the Cloth .11,14of American matintlcture.The tailor replied that gnu,* dig',coApo ,much less,,, and were so 1.01411cheaper, he would recommend hie it, boy,
a coat made of ttiglish CIA: Two spec-
imens' of cloth were p!oduced, ilea.thefainter elnise the Amerman ?natitt eleilt.-L"liiilo,," said he. "td the eity 1010114,tosell my clip of woot aid sold ii imulojrfor fifty cents , per , p000tl:.' r. have ell3l'.sheep, from ' which I raise kit have

osshundred indeighty pound; ofivi,ol;, Ads.in 1813, brought me ninety dullam„ 4yesteiday sold My one hundred As 4 evil,ty pounds , of wool.'at 36 cents, wbuityielded me only .fittritoor dOihn. '..,N,oliri:if,yon takefilly four Frp'6lisety.thvtivip-mainsthirt cis dams, Whirls thane ies:geiged leasjor my wool than in 443.. I
bought mY coat of Amerion'eloth tholijesfifteen Allittp. 'andyou ask Aiit)W 44P.teen cfellare. 80 I I ir,4111-*,O/"bel 0%"7:itnii4nd' Viso ilitity ini on iiiiriow...Boi;t4ii ii pot all— we nearan woofurtakdii; whieli to 1843 employedtwo Imp-died'ineit'indI Supplied' thew With gar-den truck mut'pbultry•LA.itith ewe,' liiinairan& cheelle.- ." The inimical,USW
working; sod :I bawls no:4llMget ilk ' '.

for sty produce. I usettitseestraereampfive dollars a year out ofilirtserie. asdist
helped to pay for the sugar and groceries
of my tamilltis:' Nietuscittillik, I anklesof poeket SKI 'there, and 118 Nl* iiitok,
making one hundred sed einemdeihima,....w
My wifeand daughterAudistull their
commou clothing, and yre spentlits Fajthein thii'shops:' reef, then, afkyqur c•r—English cloths tb yourielChielhirre
up'llif AAA nevelt to Westrlitty' article-

clothintinade Ilinti foliiit gooillirand that should be ' the; resolve inn*Ainettean. "'lthre.ithr4itiiottid .Dior,ocratie tieket 'tin *IA, ,1 '• kat*, mai
Alta l'tee retrititittir, - Aireieirinte'llar'Arneritant ' leiniditetairsik. l'lli the
-414 arms; ti ritis 'aool#thirthekiSofpthintisip Idlnatitillk*e,!iiiill legit
opirtintrit'keReli t' '"lii'lllk,ksiOlalt •
obratiii'paitY;'bid flit otitokiMdb 'bit

irti
OPtte; 'alitililk Ai:1'1%111r 61'1W '

ItiilhO tidthing at'Mt' jibtX;war tber '
dllettliniiteß lug, wid tii kgoidtheiii•-).:
crat, I votedfor . it. I have desithiPtiiiite"
this yeartirl have; v,pfcf kr ,

t I earl
good dentlftWdbefffit;36 isnow0 1,11:catlie If:14 ddetiointr;'qii li!:rt ,y.7.,
oflB4Bll,0 lbr theTirtrmofl. ' miry
old oamaenata itaioatittaatheitiattilitOnee
t-.thatAwni,their knit ;•.if, thertbirei nee
eiguith pit wol' ,belnine., "'ter *Air ,ute it
coat of litetAmericincloth, owl *gem,
you don't 'chest ute.-with- Twer7-10setisettrash, for ifyou do, it will be the-lastcoat
you willetecteilibelhin; 1./1,41

'Moue Ilift.i.rol:"ltittnikr.
Maisitehtisettil"Tolunteati who addressed
the tientTaoclrmeetiretin the Noithern
Liberties, night before,kuu. is sow err
tour:through, the- latent,,, fulfilling engage-
meltto hehas metleekiadikeen Tailor meet-
ings. Col. Wright has been a promieent
pipmber of the Locofoco party,in Maria-chtliate=lied ttitee then' candidate lotCorlexti' atitinit'johit Quin Adbuits;
and WM iticlntly 'again nominatedty the
lawparty' Air Congress agahmt Mr. Ash=
mun, which he declined in coreegeence of

ri4„ iat7i#Plrainthaila -*Melt girt I *Mt UlOill=tisikiriblil die Wilt
boo ,91mona rintdredthollAs4 141.41014 ifer.nlait eany,Petuttylva•alaitaretenottartagog goeiteadd be at MeccareSors4dEssi ofJAW*. They say. il;le along

ealetAiiirthdriliiitit ranee Le ralood, and
dotPlopa ariasbet naiad for Pass 'mil#4.l.t'VT 114 i *lO4lO 4' mtilltlYearn;an doeyou°pill oat do abetter thing
dna Pekaasfinsaiii iaatteti tee-

das inferitaidimacemnie tieW-
-11:d1j, wi s_Kayeßtant.blate &mot strain
easyaessela P4iireaber„ theytrail beAeretatO by

lb pilitsfriat Ms irtiadinarn, the '''lriret.&ad hadiretter*I. itiloitotieh UrWeii#peinslarmilealesin bostietable Mince,
sal whisk usairebri happen in know, le
eamaillialial by anateassurarinprogreee
fa ski. wigs au adartidee••eiroon.
idankami as Mrs" to
hasad fa Panaudiersaalerraitthe State
he she anikkaailrAilldll eitkirtinesuelatlioratokkw do%Ps :4#110)`-,.

' It ibie Adam"'beat" ,ait. Flilint6li1 rhiltiiiint:lZ e,'Ybuydia gui aftliasibranitt fanners
aiiiiinseit ailnridutel to a reality,
evardirre iisisiiinili - that which
an iberrnapecasilseintufdelbat in their
asaiwo-wsprias' .*oh,ice/'people
haw berm " bytaaidatin dans-.
muneand, tainsa bet •they have mime
pa bees add Nlasegaia worisraidull the
inadsalls eifadainea•diat mew *pander-
Wl* law.Resiza .wait f(mikeourate4t
!gm Ibigffive.beAl*inktp.oftgor its, .

"-7:
latesay lici? "PlillaV,, 1..- , 4 " ' I

vFlriv". ,-to4thitAtfit:/114;*
'4- .; -, n!cf,lM t?,

-Itali -

-110 'iteti4cisieifa ' - eirlbefinedlir efil,rid IiToIWId ws Wardfingteribireleh*.4
aloud spar Ilia*mar' 'esporkintit of
bdiery,, as edifies similarsmake; °ANeman+,
ass ewe sue trim&leo, uttuarl,y I he. '
Wade* peraabdy. drag the isaatiaa
bads*" ea Nam Itadr,edsgeas,ielieamdanstsad. as einessive whew liesantaaaNred.lll the Wended* ,sd, WO*,
mite-, s

Cusco.Lasareginu cen4ol4 4/hr mitais 4 lbwltammummil. at I9iisliklphir- 141Snog carer Oki; doe416044411,9400h,idi* Ile 'Mils iiespisaml...eim ex-,
mod lit des Mrataidas

TIN.to *pa& airs -.• .1,

•Laseekliad fraiirtbs tawof hitiSonviel
last amsemelbofthf eatietetael

aideeveredietatibLishiiirimideameofthem•ne. by wasestiog ledle6eseeriitorthstthe wituateas ea the ariikeorereile,„ inn oftidled lisesnisy.by wend,Caidmaik arignimit. bi4,4a iioaimslocacatof him' Edo*lemailaittOimilom. lbwmina. ,Aw walk*49,1444.bi nr gtheNile:mail' elegy. pc pray l

*tiearia eaasideratde ei 3•r,alba mid tic
le Nuke heiiMb' "

Ifs waded Bari the ea Witte' tit'
attudor befeee2 eldlo* hadatter he

had ameadairbefdieiseiratibbige
is dietuolt, which tree fatetiresedby dieliar. 4 Fieithieea, ProteeettetChew Lastifidde amid-he eras abuidieir

Ism tbs. et seieg fees deiimeattiLro
kik Catsooe., that. the .fitioat *tame
Wale ASKO Vaal 101e-Tabsthe4ll4.em 91. 114, -91111 bad-P441,P4,010 1114;IP.
earl thet fops theendear"ofb su6p iripgei at 611-
simi dirkeeelif acia.
two fie460- #11.44;111011#0,' did the
doliesieek etteehided'erta thieTerkia-
istemeleaddmedissisfAaged Mr.".The tap imam tied doritroverhisifeeo-.
theImre um plead .assed V. by

iheginiptioneept,theNairn ewe he* zemeiedy Matsed as the-
boa& TM oast meement and..heeppeeesidas the tarit ,ifieliteetut god.
14was sisk assita in Witt. kW,* ett
IraIswissaissf wadsgralP.OrnT.,,R47.fie pared dos*, 44blon,ttep-
erased.avid .4 ealeae aakiastanta-nese& These wise ahem be hundred
PesTis itillitedietaidheamettatihsee,beenaasmp'. 411111111MILIOnlibliate

--

-;il4,
•aratailesitiieniiiiti.:=4"ifirsif de="

Ofessiitateideit 'ossiiiifed at ilio dirilliiig:!of 111r.:•lleasy • 111minkartbwr.inilifs illy,
iiikTwits's!eat buit: A tit(employ-
!idiot*,Elmly. sawed Elia:abed' Myers,
,atireastami as fill a lamp whilst burning,
fswia 'Leas esmanialets about a gallon of
Maid 'The lipial, lamb is well known
so be as inflammable as, gunpowder, ex-

in tiloe cum. puuLag the whole cha in-
ir2r is 11 Naar. awl *ems:Kim to thy (.1101-

Inv olii.egiriL, and also to that of an only
sap of Mx. 8.. :gen about two years, who

i 1•11115 Ili* ILO jai ai the time. A nuigli-
bar who was summed by the explosion!similiifn ima Me wpm. rail to their assist...,;sane. and rescued the tnifortu:la 1 e victim 5,,
whomittit otherwise have iwristlet] in the

ii. .., .sessi.,g vastiestat. upun exanuinatio n
botli Irene&Mai to fle severely injuse4.--- 1!The chili Ihistremen until the lolloilltinj; '

Imore* whew drain mien.its sufferings. 1TU- pri 2411,0 WM rtittnti to be in a 'very
duiperows simatinsa. but there is now a
prof ishiLia of her -ore'urestt.—Lancuster 'liisiims- .. 1

I. rounzAL itielis....—Ytdiliczi fycli,p. Ita,
bets snowed imp ilk ~i isril: a IJo„it in:Nt;',%,
Oikalts, itati J0134 ioiArit&e'4 PI tti'; tw?panics Ins tltell .11141pAiril Zit aacti)t /Rca
mks azi regaLa6us rcspetqing plthlio'

re obeetierzs 1:11 prOtrifit.lllF, 111 Will pre% cni
"•• sinic amid c0ar..4104.2. •

P.P14.1441.8: • ,

~.~~~~.~N 1;w-pi t_
EiMEM

SERIES-419. 70.

Per's onal,Character of Gen. Taylor,
The ~hoic career of a modest men is Arm is

epking *Pelf known. True modesty is the ett.
spring, of trim merit, and " vsunteth not !tacit"-.•
Mushis with ,Gen. TATWA. Distinguished no
leas furhis modesty than fin hisgreat military es.
plaiii,ths public, has been left to discern by chance
ilia44 Hula his shining social and domestic vit.
toes Voittl,: like other truly great men: the bettor
liellicatbensa known, the brighter doer his eheteeter
become. Every body knows himas asuccessfolcom-
maw*, who hi achieved elms of the met brit
!bait victories of which history furnishes any re-
cord; and every body is acquainted with the 5011.
rage, judgment, and irreacnre of mind by which
there triumphs wore won ; but many have yet 4learn the full beauty ofhis private character. Wit
havebeen led to these remarks by meeting. duringthessuie hour, but in differentmmo, with the 'au-neied articles., each discloaing some new trait 'a'nd'
new beauty in the personal character of the geed
and brave doneial

, ,„ , ~,„ ,Letter/rom lile IfeV. / HONAII SAVAOS4,llet forcl, .11-ew ifampshire, to a geridt
anon in Salem, Massachusetts, dated '

Itteroae, (N. H.) September tB,lBlB.
Bean SIR : Since myreturn trom a 'M-il at the South, many inquiries have heeemade , of, me concerning Gen. TevLost„with,whom I hail repeated interviews lastwinter, both in Mississippi and Lquitdana.Stich is' the solicitude in the public miti4on Mitt subject, and Ito few in this sectiortof the, country have any personal knew-,ledge ofthis distinguished man, thatr 'hesethought it my duty to commit to writingntyrecollectiona of him, such 58 were to.:eidentally gathered from a few soeialealleat his leisure momenta.

Havingknown something or each othertwenty-Ave years ago at Baton Renge,where I ,was then engaged in the ChristianMinistry, there was probably less ofmoray,about our intercourse than ifwe hadbeep entire strangers. Gen. Tayler is aman.ofPlain common sense, conversingfreely on all Piaetical subjects, and with amildnese and modesty you would hardly
4INIIRIt from one. who has passed his lifo'amid Me sepnes of a camp and the herd-ihips of Elie tented field.
i A ..prproinept trait in his character,
which,,may one on a slight acquaintance
eatunotitailte, ,uotice, is an ineerturbaideWetness and self-pcisseasion. I never saw,
,4,ettlO MPrR,Ave front any thing like ner.vilYnrideMil4hility ; and this quality, I
shnuld, think, may have contributed asmulch, im.tiny Ming else ,to the surprising
ancneentAtettattended his movements in the

i'late wei.„.,,Speeking of Buena Vista, hetxMilierlY, renmrked to .me, without the
les* 4,extlietthe,conveniation would , ever,

Rl llllffrifitithiel it‘ftatt, op his lips once, ortyrifm, Strlllg.Mo:lteat of the engagement,in,mentiospo his officers the parallel that,,e red, tp,him, as to disparity of forces,„
_lyreartjhelfeituatien and, that of HenryIryi h,Ag jnc cut,', He .also said that, atqpe,time#lring.thet memorable day, some;Fir,/11,11y/DCip4 .otEcers rode up to him.

expoptamg, it,ast,!their, decided, opinion that,t , was desperate—r Oatita,Anna , had
.#lOlll- ,-4,rut they saw no hopo.r-,-

.. ' ' ta s 1 .. i '1 , . TIM. Wei,, -rep y. .cannnti4min enthiyortemmtly._ ~The enemy may,new hen pisci4hitnettif,in the, eery post.
41 1.41/0 0,1'4 140144 'TOO. no don4l reelr.i.attring,Me_Kby?lfmtdmirablecordness Matdio4Mll/1.*:b1 111;140,40, AV 1115 11i.,W,

ben. aylor ts humane. • Hie siege:MeiIwere obtained. so Avg. it depended ORhim,..,with #f Won, ignitible loss -qf hn-
M14,.,9,41i0r0,,,P11 °134. 1Pe MO 41 the siege ofEttitp*y,tieuss.craordinary slaughter wasl
owing in part to a misunderstanding of,his ,00,41Te., Hie hernanity hasenduart;tl
Notf/merlingly. to the soldient ; and. Iisrpiconfi, gat It was not for effect, but the
bongo effution of his feelings, when he,
wrote Millr. etas', in view of the loss offhmipin Men., "I feel no exultation in our imp-,
eipse.y , The following incident, that oc-egged 'rime years. ago, was related to meby,eigentletruin, as we were crossing lakegeeephartrain, last April. As we sat, ,in
t4s,itytning, near the bow of the steam-bogy conversing on different subjects, ithappeoed, that Gen. 'Taylor's name WB5l
mentioned. Ile said he saw the Colonel
cute day, toward the close, at the head ofhis,regtment, having marched with themon foot.all day. Being mounted himself
on a good horse, and knowing the regimens
had ireme wilco further to go before halt-
juicier the night, be offered , Col. I'. himhome. Tito colonelthanked himkindly,
but declined, saying hie soldiers wouldperlorm at oa foot, and he preferred to do
the lame.!In, private life the General incorrect and .
exemplary. . He abstains from the use or
agtificial ;stimulants. Ile is circumspect
is the motor danguage—nothing like pro-,
Nutty, be mowed, ever proceeding from
his lips. There is nothing of that impel.—
uosity about .him that would betray him
intoan, oath ander any circumstances :. ticsaynothing of the restraint front higher,
CUTIB W 81511855.

.hi company, I believe the Generalie
uniformly affable and communizativet—..
Umnticcil a slight hesitation in hie utter...
anue,4 which at first gives the uppearanise
of embarrassment ; but as the coniersi•J•
iion• proceeds it passes away. l saw .hing
generally in citizen's dress, and as 1 hetes)+,
ed .to his remarks on agriculture. or •the:
passing topics of the day. I forgot the-he

. ro.of. Buena Vista in the plainness and'
simplicity of a private gentleman. You.
cannot be in his company half am hour
without a deep impression that, theesti,i,groatrivarrior, Im is a lover. of themrts
pmro; lie converses like a man who hail.
thought much and read Much in the nourno
of hislife, uud.whase leisure has been do,
voted to mental cultivauun. •• hut: t!'should think his literary anu
Jrci peetable. -1

The likenessicif him that fireeePftearedi
represenied him with toe meehoitherolughl
and warlike impression. Bowe L.fiseir
laielyi seen uerwcorrt.ef,bgnt tUrl peign..!
tr into. heuevolent. that eye 611,1011114110.
give the realm; of

(1 11•nc!r?irliiililettldgri
Miteheiliimi-lprodileing in II loOd''yaii. Oral Wit'


